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The Game.
The Yaquina iitl Newport baseball

teams met. ou the Newport diamond
Sauday mill when the 0. innings had
leen fouuut out the score stood, Ya-qni-

13, Newport 11.

Ii was a tierce struggle.
left and center fielders and second
baseman are boys uuder 10 years of
ugt but they fielded tlieir
well. Scott, right fielder,
also pulled down a difficult fly. lloeflein
uud Alhine carried off the butting hon-

ors for Pruett also hit the
ball a terrific smash and it rolled al-

most to the pitcher. ' The ceuter fielder
lias mi artificial leg, but the poke netted
him two bases. The entire
team put up good ball, this being their
second victory over the Resort City
boys. The closeness of the score also
proves that the were eoing
some, but they were slightly
The teams lined up as follows:

YAQl'INA NKWPORT

Keeder (captain) e Ilradxhaw
Alblne p
Foster sx Culver
Ilaxsuiun lb Kry
A. Toner 'Jb ....(captain) Flowem
Hoellein (manager)... Sb Eriggs
.asteel If Boyle
I'ruelt cf Greenbrook
cott rf ... (manager) Hyerley

The first game of the season was
played Suuday in Toledo between the
Tigers and the Married Men.
in a score of 20 to 17 in favor of the
latter. One of the Tigers was . mar-
ried man and several of the Married
Men were not married, but that didn't
appear to make any difference. None
of the players were iu practice, but the
game was from start to
finish. Tbo young ladies present
rooted bard for the Tigers, but I he
hoodoo was on the latter and wouldn't
be chased by pretty girls.

Noue of the players were killed, but
some of them carried away marks of
the contest. Frank Parker, one of the
Married Men who isn't married, caught
one of Bryan's insboots on his temple
and was rendered hors de dingbat for
several minutes. Van Cleve, Crosno
and Franklin carried borne some pretty
badly bunged up fingers, but will soou
bo ready for another game.

One of the exciting features was
when Ben Jones, the Married Men's
best base runner, was put out by one
of Van Cleve's famous drops. The
xigers evidently figured on putting
their best men out of aciiou
as soon as possible.

The line up was as follows:
TIUKRg NARRIKD MEN

Samsel, c Block, c

'. Ohtedahl, lb J. Brown, p

A. Bryan, 83 and p J. E. Franklin, lb
K. VanCleve, p and ss B. F. Jonts, 2b

Howell, 2b Avery, cf
K. Junes. 3b C. K. Crosno, as

W. Hoellein, cf McElwaln", 3b

. OfKtedabl, rf Carson, 3b

I'owell, If Parker, rf
W.OKE BY INNINGS.

Tigers 3 0 0 1 4 2 0 4 3- -1

Married Men 7 0 3 3 1 4 0 1 1-- 20

Batteriea Van Cleve, Bryan and Samuel for
the Tigers; Brown and Block for the Married
Men.

Umpire McCaulon.
Time of game, 2 hours.
Attendance, UJ4.

The teams, will hook up again next
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Ser
Vices at the M. E. church at 11 :30 a. m.

welcome.
A game has been between

the Tigers and Siletz to be played ou

the latter's grounds one week from
Suuday. Taquina and the Married
Men will cross bats on the Toledo dia
mond on the same day.

St. John's
Services on the first and third Sun

days of each month.
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Morning Prayer and sermon at 11 n.m
Evening Prayer at 7 :30 p. m.

invited and will be made
welcome.

Rev. Frank Owen Jones,

Wool and
1 will pay the highest market price

for wool and mohair. Get my price
before selling.

J. F. Stewart, Toledo. Or.

Seed
I have a limited amount of good clean

Biirbank seed potatoes.
Stewart's Stoke.

County Judge Brown had business at
Corvallis

Mike Sijoia of Kernville was a county
seat visitor Monday.

Ladies, come iu and see my new line
of Mrs. M. Wygaut.

Captain W. R. Wakefield of Wald-po- rt

had business in the city

Miss Edith Elder visited with Mrs.
.Alexander and family at Siletz over
Sunday.

William Rideuour of Eig Elk had
business in the county seat the fore
part of the week.

State Senator Farrar of Salem passed
homeward morning from an
outing at the beach.

George Hall is having a
addition built to his resi-

dence on Fourth street.
Mrs. C. E. McDonald went up to

Cbitwood for a visit with
Uncle Jimmie

Neil Newhouse of Corvallis arrived
Monday evening and again has G. L.
Urav's sawmill in

Mrs. C. G. of Siletz re
turned Monday evening from a visit
with her mother at '

Joe the Siletz butcher, was
over 1 uesdav witn a load or green
hides, which he shipped to A 1 ban v.

Select your garden seeds early and
don't forget to ask for a free ticket in

drawing to
place in or about .Tune first.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Sawdon, who
have been visiting the former's brother,
E. W. Sawdou. and family, returned
Tuesday to their home at Portland.

Mrs. Wvgant's new spring stock of
ladies' ladies' and cliii
dren s underwear; also the latest in
ladies' street bats, has just arrived.

W. II. Daniel of Big Elk was in the
citv last Friday night. lie has prom
ised to contribute a fine sample of mo- -'

hair for Lincoln county's exhibit at the
Lewis and Clark Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Peterson
Tuesday morning for Mossy Rock,
Wash., where Mr. Peterson will again
engage in the chittim business. They
will be absent about five months.

Ed Stanton left last Saturday for his
farmstead down iu the Tenmile coun-
try, by his brother Fred
and Reims Arnold. They expect to
catch trout, shoot a few bobcats and
things and return tomorrow.

Mrs. William Alexander and daugh
ter, Miss Auna, returned Monday from
Siletz, where they have been

a hotel, and the family is occupy-
ing the residence vacated by Mr. and
Mrs. Mart Glass. The Siletz hotel is
now m charge of Albert Martiu and
John

Sheriff Ross and Miss
Ethel, went to Salem last
where Miss Ethel will take a special
course at the Capital Business College.
Those who are familiar with the young
lady's faultless work are in-

clined to believe she has but little to
learn in her chosen

Al Bradway of Fruitvale went out to
Albany Monday to meet his wife, who
has been visiting at the home of her
parents in county for some
time, while receiving medical treat-
ment. Mrs. has been ill for
several months, hut recently has been

rapidly and expects soon to
be in perfect health.

George K. recently of Port-
land, has an ad on another page. Mr.
Freemau is a skillful painter,

and and has already
uone some mce worK tor some ol our
citizens. Just before coming to Toledo
he did the interior on the
Oregon buildiug on the Lewis and
Clark Fair Try him if you
happen to need in his line.

A number of Toledo's bright and
handsome young people on

evening at tho home of Mr.
aud Mrs. George Hoellein in honor of
the 17 ih birthday of Willie Franklin.
Miss Bertha Hoefleiu and her brother
Willie tilled the offices of
hostess aud host, and a very
time resulted. An of deli-
cious ico cream, with the

the chief at-
traction. The guest of honor escaped
the birthday which in

played by all bauds.

More
A carload of young oysters from Old

Point Comfort, Va., passed through
Toledo Monday evening for Y'aquina,

to Dr. M. M. Davis and Wil
liam Toner, who will tuck them care-
fully away iu their little beds in Ya-

quina Bay. They will be
nursed aud guarded until they reach
the size which places them in the list of
table luxuries. The rapid growth of
eastern oysters planted iu Yaquina
Bay several years ago leaves no doubt
that these will also thrive in their uew
home The was secured
through the federal and
consists of 170 barrels, each
about 15,000 oysters.

Trout.
In a single day at Elk City recently

nearly 300 trout from eight to fifteen
inches in length were taken in the Ya
quina and Elk rivers, within a radius
of three miles of the town. Marsh
Simpson headed the list with a catch of
5ti, a boy of 14, resident of the place,
was nexx with 52, while a party of

over there for the day cap-

tured 75. Corvallis Times.

One on
J. R. Wyatt morning was

making to go on a fishing
trip to Lincoln county streams when
he that his outfit of flies,
selected by him with the greatest of
care and nt expense last
year had and his feelings
can best be by an
tJsUertuun who has suffered a similar
loss. Some one of his friends had evi-
dently borrowed the flies and made
good use of them and they will doubt
less be returned in lime. But in the

Mr. Wyatt will either re
frain from fishing or secure a uew sup
ply of fishing Albany
Herald.

Bids
Notice is hereby given that sealed

bids will be--" received 1y the County
Court for the delivery at the Court
nonse woousned ot IS cords ot vine- -

maple and cherry and 2 cords of old
growth fir. Said bids to be opened at
10 o'clock a. m. June 8, 1905. The
Court reserves the right to reject any
or all bids. Bv order of the Countv
Court. Ira Wade, Couuty Clerk

Please.
The time for up the mater

ial for Lincoln county's exhibit has ar
rived. A part of the same has been
collected, but it is desired to secure the
remainder for the initial display at
once. All our citizens who have kindly

to assist, and all others
who may have suitable for
the exhibit are urged to send it in at
once. If near the railroad, place it on
the train at your station billed to C. F
Sonle, Toledo. A few more samples of
choice wool aud mohair will be appre
ciated. As the season advances the
committee will make to
handle the berries and other fruit
Here is a chance for our
to make records.

Next Tuesday eveuing, May 2, is the
date for the regular meeting of Toledo
Fire

R. A. Arnoi.o,

A new boiler has arrived for the
steamer

B. F. Jones has been at Portland this
week the session of the Ore
gou League.

Some of our fruit growers report thu
frost has injured their liartlett Dears
but other fruits give promise of a heavy
crop

The lovely are bloom
ing in and around Newport aud are as
usual the leading spring attraction for
visitors.

Mrs. J. Blaser of Yaquina passed
through this morning to Albany, where
she will make her home, for a few

months, at least.

Uncle Allen Parker is very sick. Hi
Mrs. A. B. Hughes of As

torla and Mrs. Virgil Parker of Albany
arrived last night.

Born April 17, to Mr. and Mrs. Job
Backus of Winant, a sou. We apolo
o.a for nmittinu this very important
item lust week. We John...
is growing rapidly.
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A full line of Rubber goods at Stew
art's store.

Mrs Henry Gannon visited Tuesday
at Eddyville.

Captain R. A. Bonsell of Newport was
in the city Monday.

For Plain Sewing-C- all on Mrs. L. L.
Comer, at M. E. Parsouage, Toledo.

George Laudreth sells the best talk- -

phones on the market. Hear them.
Mrs. F. M. Carter and daughters Irma

and Orla were in the citv Wednesday.
Billy Simpson of Elk Citv and Gene

Powers of Pioneer were in the city
Tuesday.

Lee Williams ot Newport was a pas
senger homeward from the valley Mon
day evening.

Miss Mae Brown was numbered with
the sick the fore part of the week, but
has recovered

Dr. M. M. Davis of Yaquina he of
oyster fame bad busiuesa iu the county
seat Wednesday.

Dr. A. J. Hendry of Newport was in
the city the fore part of the week pros
pecting for snags and things.

Tiie Leader is informed that a guest
at the Parker House has a double back-actio- n

snore which breaks all records.
County Commissioner George King

of Winant was in tho city Wednesday
on business connected with the county
exhibit at the Lewis and Clark Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. McClure, recently of
Jefforson, are now citizens of Toledo.
They occupy the Trapp residence with
Mrs. McClure's sister, Mrs. L. L. Comer.

We notice "a Shirt Waist dancing
party" mentioned as a Corvallis form
of aniusemeut. We suppose it's nil
right if the shirtwaists are long enough
at both ends.

J. P. Wetherholt of Fort Steveus
spent several days last week with his
uncle, Al Waugb, who gave him a few
exhibitions of catchiug trout. Mr.
Wetberholt returned Monday.

A shortage of rain is" reported from
nearly every part of Oregon. Even
Liucoln county would welcome a little
more, although the past twenty-fou- r

hours have been slightly moist.
Nicolas Stem pel of Roots went to

Portland Tuesday, where be expects to
be employed during the Fair. Nic is
au expert cook aud has no trouble iu
catching on whenever he desires to
leave the ranch for a few mouths.

li. A. Bensell of Newport passed
through yesterday morning en route to
Riffe, Wash., where he will again en
gage in the chittim business. He has
let the contract fur the peeling and de-

livering of the bark at the station,
where he will remain aud attend to the
storing or shipping.

Al Hall returned Monday evening
from Albauy, where for nearly six
weeks he was treated for cancer by Dr.
Akin. There seems to bo no doubt that
the cancerous growth has been entirely
removed and Al is feeling appropriately
happy a feeling which is shared by bis
uuinetous friends.

The hunters' license law will go into
effect May 18; after which time it will
be unlawful for any person to hunt ou
grounds not his own unless he has se-

cured a license and paid a fee of $1.

Violation of the law is punishable by a
tiue of 8--5 to $100 or imprisonment live
to thirty days.

Mrs. Fish's millinery opening last
Saturday attracted a large number of

ladies and the great annual event was
thoroughly appreciated. Hats of all
shapes, shades uud sizes w ere ou dis-

play and every one, of course, was "just
perfectly lovely." The show room wus
tastefully decorated for the occasion
and Mrs. Fish's effort to supply the de-mu-

for beautiful aud becoming head-

gear and other feminine fixtures was
voted a success.

After May 18 all butler produced and
sold In Oregon must bear a mark desig-

nating it as Oregon butter. This is re
quired by a law passed by the last legis-

lature and is intended to protect buyers
from being sold iuferior Eastern butter
falsely branded Oregon butter. To sell
butter made iu other states under the
representation that it is Oregon butter
will bo unlawful iu tho future. A sim-

ilar law has been passed iu Washington.
It has been determined that Oregon
butter should have the word "Oregon"

Plud ou the wrapper, while beneath
will be the words "State Brand."

Yaquina Salmon Eggs.
The Yaquina hatchery at Elk City

shipped a large number of salmon egg
last Friday to Portland, where they will
be used at the Lewis and Clark Fair in
connection with the fisheries exhibit.
They will bo kept in cold stoiago until
the fair opens, and will then be taken
out as they are needed for the exhibit.
From these eggs the visitors will he
given an opportunity to see the embryo
fish develop into a small salmon.

The hatchery at Elk City, from which
these eggs were shipped, is doing great
work this year. In years past the ex-

pense of this hatchery has been very
large and it was considered a losing in-

vestment. This year, however, its pro-

ductiveness is so great that it is counted
among the best hatcheries iu the state.- . .

Real Estate Transfers.
April 2G Agne9 C McElroy to Alice

B l'rizzell, part of lot 2 in block 2 in
Nye and Thompson's addition to New-por- t.

$U0.
April 21 I,ennia Brown and Vhn M

Brown to J C Keuuston and Ann 11

Keuastou, 10.53 acres in nw,' of nwla,
section 21, township 11 south, range 10

west. $350.

April 24 Edward Stokor, adminis-
trator, to Frauk Frohroich, lot 12 iu
block 2, Cressy'8 block in Nye and
Thompson's addition to Newport; also
lot 11 in block 2 in said Cressy's block;
also part of lot 1 in block 6 in Nye and
Thompson's addiliou to Newport. $900.

April 20 August W Fischer, trustee,
to Gus Olsen. lot 1 iu block 1 iu (Ira-ham- 's

3d addition to Toledo. $050.
-

Wygant at San Juan.
Col. Wygant, Twenty-secon- d Iufan-try- ,

U. S. A., who is tho commanding
officer aboarl the U. S. Army transport!
Thomas, en route to Manila, was one of
the officers of the famous Twenty-fourt- h

(colored) U. S. Infantry, which
made brilliant history iu its charge up
San J uan Hill, Cuba. Colonel, then
Captain Wygant. was just behind Cap-

tain, now Liout. Colonel, Ducat, when
the latter officer received three bullet
wounds, one penetrating his thighs.

That same bullet, had not Ducat re-

ceived it, would undoubtedly have
killed Col. Wygant. The Twenty-fourt- h

lost more officers, wounded and killed,
than any other regiment participating
iu tho engagement. Pacific Commer-
cial Advertiser, Honolulu, II. T.

Colonel Wygant is a brother of our
fellow fitizen,Courity Surveyor Wygant.

Sale of Tax Property.
Annua'ly on the second Monday in

July, or thereafter, as directed by the
County Court, hind hidiu by the couuty
or other public corporation in payment
for taxeH shall be sold to the highest
bidder, the minimum price not being
less than shall be determined by the
County Court. Notice of such sales
shall be published four weeks preced-
ing the. same. Approved February 21.

.

Call for County Warrants.
Notice is hereby given that I have

funds on hand to pay all County War-

rant's drawn ou the General Fund, and
endorsed: "Not paid for want of funds"
up to and including April 31, 1902.

Interest on said warrants to cease
ou ami after said date.

J. L. Hvdk, County Treasurer.
Dated at Toledo Or., this 15th day of

April, 1905.

Liltle argument is needed to support
tho assertion, made a few days ago by

the Oregon Superintendent of Public
Instruction, J. 11. Ackerman, that the
Oregon system of state uniformity iu
tho selection ol public-schoo- l text-book- s

is better than the Washington system
of county uniformity. In Oregon the
same books are used throughout the
slate. In Washington each county se-

lects itsown books. Families frequcnN
ly move from one county to another;
also teachers. In such caes the value
of the uniform system is apparent, for
the child or the teacher finds in the
new county the same books ho used iu
his loroier place of abode; besides, the
courses of study aie the same, and
there is no waste of timo in getting in
touch with now surroundings. An Or
egon teacher may feel nt home iu nny
school in the state. Oregonian.
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The Ladies' Aid Society will meet aC

tho M. E. ursoiiiige with Mrs. C. M.
Bryau next Tuesday afternowi.

H.
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